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Results from the
last

County Council
Elections in 2009

1944
votes 1769

votes

Email:
susan.knight@westsussex.gov.uk
or phone : 01444 241704.
www.susanknight.mycouncillor.org.uk

Fighting for the future of our children:
●

 I am working hard at
the County Council to make sure the project stays at
the top of the list  to secure the necessary funding to
make it happen with the backing of the
Cabinet Member for Finance.

Michael Brown, Cabinet Member for
Finance and Resources WSCC.:
Capital Expenditure over the coming years will be
very tight.
However, I must make a point to Sue Knight,
Oakmeeds has not been overlooked or
forgotten.

Budget Meeting, 15th February 2013.

FOCUS
Burgess Hill East.Burgess Hill East.

on Meeds-South Ward ,on Meeds-South Ward ,

Sue ask’s

On 2nd May, make your
vote count.

Sue has made an enormous difference,
but still has work to do in Meeds-South Ward.
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Last time it
was a close
run election
between the
Tories and
Lib Dems.

Labour were
in a poor,
third place

and the other
parties didn’t
even bother

to stand.
No wonder

Labour
voters back

the Lib
Dems

locally.

Major road safety projects, some examples
below, please visit my website for the full list:

It is a disgrace that Conservative Councils can’t work
together to put commuter car parking BACK into
Car Parks and free up residential Roads.

This money will now come to Burgess Hill to repair
Station Road properly!

.

.



KNIGHT
Sue4

On 2nd May it is a
clear choice
between a
‘3 job Conservative’
and hard working
Sue Knight for your
full time
County Councillor.

3 Local safety
Liberal Democrats will ensure
children, young and vulnerable people
are safeguarded.

Liberal Democrats will invest in the
county’s roads and pavements,
helping to reduce injuries to
pedestrians and damage to vehicles.

1 A Liberal Democrat Council will cut
waste - by smarter joint working with
other councils, and forming
partnerships with Sussex police, the
local NHS and voluntary groups.

Less wasted money

2 Local spending under
local control
Make sure developer money is spent in
the community where development
takes place.

Reasons to vote
Lib Dem on 2nd May3
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Your Polling Station is:

St Wilfrid’s Parish Hall,
Station Road,
Burgess Hill

Open from
7am to 10pm

Taking your polling card helps,
but if you can’t find it you can

still vote!

You can cut this slip off and take it with you if it helps

No one
works
harder


